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and Cincinnati and other cities of our land are fast becoming ceuters
of tromendous forces acaencie s of cvii, whichi the 1iatriot and the
Chiristian cannot conternplatte with complacency. The opening of thoc
next century will. find New York, Brooklyn, Phua,,deipiai, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, San Francisco and New Orleans, t7zeC17?on azt

foi-ce iii the government, and in the moral, social, and religious life of
from ninety to 0one hundrcd millions of souls sprcad over tlîis vast
national domiain, speaking, for Mie most part, 0110 laniguage, and livinig
under c-ne systemn of laws.

Whiat is ic ho the, character and influence of these cities thius des-
tid to overshiadow ana shape our political, social, nid religlious
dcvelopment as a nation in the ncar future is, thereforû, a vital ques-
tionî. The problein, conifessedly, is one of tremiendous proportions,
a1iid thc Solution of it is proportionately difficuit and momentous. It
is a problenî whichi presses more and more every day upon the atten-
tion of the thoughltful patriot, the Christiin, and the social and political
econoInist. Wc,' 7;bllSt gra-1ppIe with it in dead eariiest, and solve it in
Uic interest of Iaw and order and sobriety and good morals aid Chiris-
tiaiiity or it -will solve itself in -dhe overthrow of our institutions and
the re](i of lust, comnîunism, and anarchy in their worst fornis. IVe
sound no0 trumipet of the vain alarmuist. Buit we canuliiot shut our cyes
to facts ivhichi are patent to observation-to a state of society already
existing iu our chiief cities and tow'ns, amîd daily gr owing worse and
spreadinig thiroughrloub the country, and pernieatinî society cvery-
iwherc, whiichi, unless checkcd -and remedicd, nmust at no distant day
imperil, if not actually subvert, state and chiurcli alike.

I. 'Jhe first mnatter for consideration is the enormous growth of our
cities, and the character of this growvth.

1. There is a 7ina7'kCd'(l tCndc(i7lI i. oz&r dZay to gr'aVit at towVac(Z
gi'eat cebter7s of life-to miass iu chties aid large towns-and Uîis ten-
dency becomcs more and more general and initensifled every ycar.
Thie cousus of the last fcw decades shows thiat our cities are growing
ivith unpreccdented rapidity in population, as well as ini wealth and
luxury, and conscquently iii powcr and influence on the bocly politic-
gro,-ing s0 rapidly, indecd, as to essentially change thie clenicuts, condi-
tions, and relations of the social problcmn. This muarvelous increase
of city lu e and wvealth and piower is at Uic cost of the 7'uraln popula-
tion, wcalth and influence. Notwithistaniingiç the iimportation of s0
niany forcigYners into our maniufacituriing townlsand districts, Uhc growth
of tle city population is much faster than th'at of the country districts.
Iu fifty years the ratio of city growth lias advanced froin 4 1-2 per
cent. to 2.2 1P2 per cent. Thie next cousus (1890) wilI show thiat once-
foli&rtlb Of oZO' en71tie P0p)Ztt07 Îs 7)basscdl 7l U 7 CWCS cts! So
great is the drain to Uhc city thiat vcry many of the co-tntry districts
of New England, of central and western New York, and of othier of


